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ABSTRACT
TcruziDB (http://TcruziDB.org) is an integrated
post-genomics database for the parasitic organism,
Trypanosoma cruzi, the causative agent of Chagas’
disease. TcruziDB was established in 2003 as a flat-
file database with tools for mining the unannotated
sequence reads and preliminary contig assemblies
emerging from the Tri-Tryp genome consortium
(TIGR/SBRI/Karolinska). Today, TcruziDB houses
the recently published assembled genomic contigs
and annotation provided by the genome consortium
in a relational database supported by the Genomics
Unified Schema (GUS) architecture. The combina-
tionofanannotatedgenomeandarelationalarchitec-
ture has facilitated the integration of genomic
data with expression data (proteomic and EST) and
permitted the construction of automated analysis
pipelines. TcruziDB has accepted, and will continue
to accept the deposition of genomic and functional
genomic datasets contributed by the research
community.
INTRODUCTION
Trypanosoma cruzi is the causative agent of American
Trypanosomiasis (Chagas’ Disease), for which there is no
deﬁnitivechemotherapeutictreatment.Theparasitehasacom-
plex life cycle, with four main stages occurring in twohosts. In
the insect host, T.cruzi is found in the form of epimastigotes
and metacyclic trypomastigotes. In the vertebrate host, it is
found in the form of bloodstream trypomastigotes and intra-
cellular amastigotes. Based on a number of polymorphic
markers, it hasbeen shown that T.cruzistrainscan be classiﬁed
into two deﬁned subgroups, Tcruzi I and II. Furthermore,
strains that belong to the Tcruzi II group are more heteroge-
neous and can be further separated into distinct subgroups
ranging from IIa to IIe.
The T.cruzi genome sequence was generated using a whole-
genome shotgun (WGS) approach. The sequence generation,
assembly and annotation were performed by researchers that
are part of an international consortium, the TSK-TSC, com-
prised of The Institute for Genomic Research (TIGR, USA),
the Seattle Biomedical Research Institute (SBRI, USA) and
the Karolinska Institute (KI, Sweden) (1). The sequenced
strain, CL-Brener, is a hybrid derived from an ancient hybrid-
ization event between parental Tcruzi IIb and IIc subgroups
(1). The current T.cruzi genome assembly consists of 32746
contigs totaling 89 Mb. Of these, 4008 contigs represent the
majority of the coding portion of the genome, the remaining
contigs represent smaller regions primarily consisting of
repeat regions. Annotation for the 4008 contigs provided by
the TSK-TSC (1) is represented in TcruziDB. The remaining
contig sequences were not annotated, but they are available for
searches within the database.
TcruziDB was established before the genome sequencing
project was completed to serve as a resource for the research
community (2). In 2003, TcruziDB provided access to
unassembledshotgunreadsandpreliminarycontigassemblies.
Since that time, the genome sequence has been published (1)
togetherwithawhole-genomeproteomicanalysiscoveringthe
four main life cycle stages of the parasite (3). Also during this
period, new EST sequences were deposited in GenBank, add-
ing EST coverage to the two life-cycle stages that occur in the
mammalian host (4,5).
In this paper, we report on the status of TcruziDB, and
highlight new database architectural features and datasets
that have been added by the genome consortium and the
T.cruzi research community.
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Version 4.0 of TcruziDB, released in July 2005, contained the
recently published genome sequence and annotation of T.cruzi
strain CL-Brener (1) as submitted by the sequencing con-
sortium (TSK-TSC Genome Release v5.0) together with pro-
teomic data contributed by Dr R. Tarleton (3) and EST data
available in public repositories, Table 1. The annotated gen-
ome sequence data consists of 32746 contigs, 4008 of which
contain coding regions that were annotated. In the 5.0 TSK-
TSC genome sequence release, 19613 protein coding sequen-
ces and 3603 pseudogenes were predicted and all are
represented within TcruziDB.
A dataset representing whole-organism proteolytic peptides
was deposited inTcruziDB by membersof the T.cruziresearch
community. This peptide dataset was updated in TcruziDB
version 4.0 following the publication of the annotated genome
(3). The peptides obtained from metacyclic trypomastigotes
(CL strain) and amastigotes, trypomastigotes and epimastig-
otes (Brazil strain) were separated by multidimensional liquid
chromatography and analyzed by tandem mass spectrometry
(LC-MS/MS): 139147 high mass accuracy tandem mass
spectra from this analysis were matched with a conﬁdence
of >99% to 2755 proteins in the annotated T.cruzi genome
(3). Pre-computed datasets organized by life-cycle stage are
available for viewing and download (Figure 1D).
Version 4.1 of TcruziDB, released in September 2005,
represents an update that adds available EST data (Table 1)
to TcruziDB: 13968 EST sequences were obtained from the
NCBI GenBank (6). In the majority of the cases individual
analyses of these datasets have been published (4,5,7–10).
In previous versions of TcruziDB, EST data obtained from
NCBI were available for download and sequence similarity
searches, but they were not integrated with available genome
data. Now, ESTs are clustered into RNA transcripts (assem-
blies) and mapped against the genome. Also, based on the
addition of ESTs derived from directionally cloned, spliced-
leader based cDNA libraries (5), we were also able to map
the T.cruzi miniexon sequence onto the EST assemblies
(Table 1).
SYSTEM DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
TcruziDB was migrated from a ﬂat-ﬁle database to a relational
database structure beginning with release 3.0 of the database.
The relational schema that has been employed is version 3.x of
the Genomics Uniﬁed Schema, GUS (http://gusDB.org) (11)
and our database management system is Oracle version10g.
The Web interface to the database is produced via a Java
servlet. A new home page for the database was designed to
include ‘one click’ access to the most commonly used features
of the database. In addition to the relational database, several
additional applications are provided such as BLAST and a
variety of custom PERL scripts to facilitate data mining
and text searches.
Beginning with TcruziDB release 4.0, a community com-
ment ﬁeld has been added to the database. Users with addi-
tional information on the annotation, function or properties of
apredictedgeneorfeatureofthegenomesequence are encour-
aged to submit their comments to the database via email to
help@tcruzidb.org. Comments, with author attribution, will
be posted in the community comment ﬁeld.
ANALYSIS TOOLS
The migration of the database to a relational architecture com-
bined with the deposition of new genomic and functional
genomic datasets has greatly expanded the types of analyses
that can be performed. Queries of annotated features are now
available including searches by gene name, gene location,
gene type (protein coding, pseudogene, rRNA, slRNA,snRNA
and tRNA) and key word descriptions, e.g. ‘mucin’. Users
can view the genomic context of both genes and contigs
(Figure 1B) and these sequences can be retrieved with
either feature IDs (e.g. 2383.t00001) or locus tags (e.g.
Tc00.1047053439653.10). To facilitate internet navigation
by users, a direct link from each annotated gene page in
TcruziBD to the same gene as represented in GeneDB (12)
is provided.
The integration of proteomic and EST datasets in TcruziDB
permits users to construct combined queries for T.cruzi genes
based ontheavailableevidence ofexpression,bothattheRNA
and protein levels. This is particularly important for T.cruzi,
but also for other trypanosomatid genomes (for which pro-
teomic and EST data are lacking or limited) since only 50%
of the predicted protein coding genes have been assigned a
putative function. The integration of these functional analysis
datasets with the genome annotation permits users to decide if
a hypothetical protein encoding gene prediction can be now
called a real protein (although perhaps still of unknown func-
tion), and at the same time provides information on develop-
mental expression of the transcript and/or protein. Links to a
detailed report of the analysis data is available for each gene
having expression evidence.
The queries for both types of expression data are based on
the mapping of either proteomic data [as described in (3)] or
EST assemblies [as described in (13)] against the genome, and
Table 1. Available EST data
Library Stage Strain ESTs Observations
TEN
a Epimastigote CL-Brener 9761 Normalized
TEU
b Epimastigote CL-Brener 255 Non-normalized
Tomoo Epimastigote Y 37
Epimastigote/
metacyclic
trypomastigotes
Dm28c 175 Differential display
TcAma Amastigote Tulahuen 968 Non-normalized
TcAM Amastigote CL-Brener 1269 Non-normalized
TcTR Trypomastigote CL-Brener 1503 Non-normalized
Clustered EST statistics
Total EST sequences 13968 (100%)
Included in assemblies (>50 nt) 13250 (94.8%)
Assemblies 7201 (100%)
Singletons 4988 (69.3%)
Clusters (2-112 ESTs) 2213 (30.7%)
Assemblies with an annotated SL sequence 1537 (21.3%)
EST data obtained from GenBank were loaded into TcruziDB in the form of
separate datasets, one per cDNA library.
aThe cDNA library was sequenced and submitted to GenBank as four different
clone-sets (TENF, TENG, TENS, TENU).
bThe cDNA library was sequenced and submitted to GenBank as two different
clone-sets (TEUQ, TEUF). EST assemblies were generated with CAP 4 after
contaminating vector sequences were removed.
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expressed in different life cycle stages of T.cruzi.In the case of
proteomic data, users can additionally adjust their queries to
select cases of proteins showing (i) a speciﬁed minimum cov-
erage of the sequence with peptide mass-spectrometry data,
(ii) a minimum number of peptide spectra that should match
the protein and (iii) a minimum number of high-quality pep-
tide spectra being matched (Figure 1A).
EST queries permit users to select for ESTs showing (i) a
user-speciﬁed length of sequence overlap between annotated
gene features and EST sequences, (ii) a speciﬁed minimum
length of EST sequence that is required to be aligned to the
genome and (iii) expression during a particular lifecycle stage.
Also, new queries have been implemented to let users
search for genes with experimental evidence of trans-splicing,
based on the mapping of EST assemblies onto the genome
and the presence of the T.cruzi spliced leader (miniexon) on
these transcripts. EST assemblies can be viewed graphically
with splice-leader and/or SNPs indicated if present
(Figure 1C).
In addition to the new query functions described above,
traditional analysis tools such as BLAST, user-deﬁned protein
motif searches and text searching are provided.
FUTURE PLANS
For the T.cruzi research community, the challenge now lies in
turning the wealth of data already available into potential
molecular drug and diagnostic markers. Both the new features
described herein and the planned additions and improvements
are focused to maintain TcruziDB as an integral bioinfor-
matics analysis platform for the trypanosomatid research
community.
TcruziDB will be migrated to the most recent version of
GUS, ver. 3.5, and a new Web front-end will be installed using
the recently released Web Development Kit (WDK) (http://
gusdb.org). This infrastructure enhancement will greatly
improve our database regeneration time and thus reduce the
time needed between database updates. Database update
cycles will be improved greatly by the implementation of
new automated pipelines for the routine population of the
database and common analyses such as BLAST comparisons
and the identiﬁcation of protein features such as signal pep-
tides, GPI-anchors, transmembrane domains and protein
motifs. As new data are deposited by the community into
the database, they will be added to the analysis pipeline, inte-
grated with existing data and presented to the community as
rapidly as possible.
Figure 1. New features of TcruziDB. (A) New queries for RNA and protein expression data. (B) New gene record page displaying expression data, community
comments and link to GeneDB. (C) Sample assembly/EST cluster alignment. A predicted splice leader is highlighted in blue. An assembly alignment column
indicatinganSNPishighlightedinred.(D)Newproteomicdatapage.Thelocationofidentifiedpeptideswithinthecodingsequenceisshowninred.Qualityvalues
for each observed peptide are provided.
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sequences, Trypanosoma brucei (14) and Leishmania major
(15), analyses of orthologous gene relationships and hyper-
links between the several existing database resources,
TcruziDB and GeneDB (12) are important for researchers.
Currently, TcruziDB provides direct gene-to-gene hyperlinks
to GeneDB. Orthologous genes as determined by the sequenc-
ing consortium are currently provided on gene pages at
GeneDB. We will be adding an additional link from the Tcru-
ziDB gene pages to the OrthoMCL—orthologous gene data-
base (this issue). This database contains orthologous gene
determinations for 55 organisms, representing all domains
oflife,includingT.cruziandtheotherkinetoplastidorganisms.
One of the largest future challenges facing the database and
the T.cruzi research community is the representation and
characterization of T.cruzi haplotype information. Towards
this end, we will be adding the increasing wealth of data
that are available for the T.cruzi Esmeraldo strain and add
haplotype designations to existing sequence data as they are
determined by the sequencing consortium and the T.cruzi
research community.
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